You're "IN THE SWIM"—with a suit that FITS!

**HOW TO ORDER**
Measure your chest or bust and state size desired. If size is uneven, order the next larger even size. If you are taller or stouter than average, order one size larger. Do not guess your size. Use a tape measure.

---

**Men's 2-Ply All Wool Worsted**
Close, heavy knit elastic rib stitch, so that it fits snugly. Low, snug underarm cuts. Colors: Black or Royal Blue. State size and color...

**Boys' 100% All Wool Worsted**
Same style suit as above. A good quality. Not Prepaid. Shipping Weight...

**Men's Cotton Speed Suit**
Good quality. Not Prepaid. Shipping Weight...

---

**Women's Suit All Wool Worsted**
Fine knit, soft. That fits and lasts! Hugs the body snugly. Low, snug underarm cutouts. All wool worsted; rib stitch knit. Colors: Black, Royal Blue, Red, Navy Blue. State size and color...

**Women's Knit Cotton Suit**
Well made. Medium low sun-back. Not Prepaid. All white uppers. Size...